Madison County Democratic Committee

Delegate Prefiling Form 2017

As stated in the Democratic Party of Virginia's Party Plan:
Each person participating in a caucus or filing as a delegate must sign that he or she:
a) Is a Democrat;
b) is a registered voter within the county or city for which the caucus is held;
c) Believes in the principles of the Democratic Party; and
d) Does not intend to support any candidate who is opposed to a Democratic nominee in the next ensuing
election.

I, the undersigned, hereby state that I am a Democrat, that I am a registered voter in Madison County, that I
believe in the principles of the Democratic Party, and I that I do not intend to support any candidate who is
opposed to a Democratic nominee in the next ensuring election.
PLEASE PRINT:
NAME___________________________________________________________________
RESIDENCE ADDRESS_____________________________________________________
CITY

ZIP______________ COUNTY/CITY

MADISON

MAILING ADDRESS (if different)_______________________________________________
PHONE (H)______________________________________(O)_______________________
(C)________________________________ E-MAIL_________________________________

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: ____5th ______ House of Delegates District: ___30th ______
COUNTY OR CITY: ____Madison Co.___ PRECINCT
Committed to Ben Hixon ______ or

Annette Hyde _______ or

Filing For: Delegate_____
th

Uncommitted _____

Alternate ______
th

Fees: 30 District Convention $10.00 + 5 CD District Convention $20.00 = Total $30 * (Paid)

(Waived)
* Congressional District, county/city committees may request voluntary administrative fees for each delegate and alternate
candidate to the Congressional District Convention. No person shall be denied the right to participate in the delegate selection
process due to nonpayment of the voluntary administrative fee. Fees may be paid online at http://www.madisondems.org/fees or
by mailing a check payable to the Madison County Democratic Committee at P.O. Box 66, Leon, VA 22725. Contributions to the
Democratic Party of Virginia, the 5th District Democratic Committee, and the Madison County committee are not tax deductible.

If elected a delegate or alternate to my Legislative District Convention, I understand that, having expressed the
above candidate preferences, I will in all good conscience vote in that candidate’s caucus on the first ballot at
the Convention.
Signature __________________________________________________ Date ______________
Please complete, sign and return to Suzanne Long, Chair, via email at chair@madisondems.org or P.O. Box 66, Leon, VA 22725.
Paid for and Authorized by the Madison County Democratic Committee

